Transmembrane collagen XVII is a novel component of the glomerular filtration barrier.
The kidney filtration barrier consists of the capillary endothelium, the glomerular basement membrane and the slit diaphragm localized between foot processes of neighbouring podocytes. We report that collagen XVII, a transmembrane molecule known to be required for epithelial adhesion, is expressed in podocytes of normal human and mouse kidneys and in endothelial cells of the glomerular filtration barrier. Immunoelectron microscopy has revealed that collagen XVII is localized in foot processes of podocytes and in the glomerular basement membrane. Its role in kidney has been analysed in knockout mice, which survive to birth but have high neonatal mortality and skin blistering and structural abnormalities in their glomeruli. Morphometric analysis has shown increases in glomerular volume fraction and surface densities of knockout kidneys, indicating an increased glomerular amount in the cortex. Collagen XVII deficiency causes effacement of podocyte foot processes; however, major slit diaphragm disruptions have not been detected. The glomerular basement membrane is split in areas in which glomerular and endothelial basement membranes meet. Differences in the expression of collagen IV, integrins α3 or β1, laminin α5 and nephrin have not been observed in mutant mice compared with controls. We propose that collagen XVII has a function in the attachment of podocyte foot processes to the glomerular basement membrane. It probably contributes to podocyte maturation and might have a role in glomerular filtration.